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The European Commission hereby owørds this Chorter to:

INSTITUT D'OPTIOUE THEORIOUE ET APPLIOUEE IOTA - SUPOPTIOUE

The Institution undertakes to respect the following principles:
+ Respect in futl the ø¡rrldes of non-discrimìnation set out in the Programme and ensure equal access and

opportun¡t¡es to mobr'le pãrticipants from all backgrounds.

+ Ensure full recognition for satisfactority completed activities of study mobility and, where possible, train-
eestips in tenm of qedits awarded (ECTS or compatibte system). Ensure the inclusion of satisfactority
completed stud and I or t¡aineeship mobility activities in the final record of student achievements (Diploma

Supplement or equivalent).

+ Charge no fees, in the case of cred¡t mob¡tity, to incoming mobile students for tuition, registratìon, examina-
tions or access to laboratory and [ibrary facilities

The lnst¡tut¡on furtler undertakes to:

- When Participating in Mobitity Activities -
Before Mobitity

+ Publish and regularly çdate the couße cataloque on the website of the lnstitution wetl in advance of the
mobitity periodq so as to b€ transparent to atl parties and atlow mobite students to make well-informed
choices about the courses they wilt follow.

+ Carry out mobility only within the frams¡ro¡k of prior agreements between ¡nstitut¡ons These agreements
establish the respectlve roles and respomibillties of the different pårties, as well as their commitment to
shared quality siterla ln tlp selection, preparat¡on, reception and integrat¡on of mobi[e participants

+ Ensure that outgoing mobile participants are well prepared for the mobility, inctuding having attained the
necessary level of linguÈtic proficiency.

+ Ensure that student and staff mobility for education or training purposes is based on a tearning agreement
for students and a mobi[ity agreement for staff validated in advance between the home and host ¡nstitutions
or enterprises and the mobile participants.

+ Provide ass¡stance related to obtaining visas, when required, for incoming and outgo¡ng mobite participants.

+ Provide assistance related to obtainirg insurance, when req.¡ired, for incoming and outgoing mobite part¡cipants.

+ Provide guidance to incoming mobile partic¡pants h finding accommodation

During Mobility
+ Ensure equal academ¡c treatment and services for home students and staff and incoming mobile part¡cipants.

+ lntegrate incoming mobite participants into the lnstitution's everyday [ife.

+ Have in place appropriate mentoring and support arrangements for mobite part¡cipants.

+ Provide appropriate l¡nguistic support to incoming mobite participants.

After Mobility
+ Accept a[[ activities indicated in the learning agreement as counting towards the degree, provided these have

been satisfactorily completed by the mobite students.

+ Provide incoming mobite part¡cipants and their home institutions with transcripts containinq a fu[[, accurate
and timety record of their achievements at the end of their mob¡lity per¡od.

+ Support the reintegration of mobile participants and give them the opportunity, upon return, to build on their
experiences for the benefit of the lnstitution and their peers.

+ Ensure that staff are given recognit¡on for their teaching and training act¡vities undertaken during the mobility
period, based on a mobil¡ty agreement.

- When Participating in European and lnternational Cooperation Projects -
+ Ensure that cooperation leads to sustainabte and balanced outcomes for a[[ partners.

+ Provide relevant support to staff and students participating in these activit¡es.

+ Exploit the results of the projects in a way that wilI maximise their impact on individuats and participat¡ng

institutions and encourage peer learning with the wider academic community.

- For the Purposes of Visibility -
+ D¡splay this Charter and the retated Erasmus Poticy Statement prom¡nently on the lnstitution's website.

+ Promote consistently actìv¡ties supported by the Programme, atong with the¡r resutts.

On beholf of the lnst¡tution. I recogn¡se thot ¡mplementotion of the Chorter will be monitored ond thot violot¡on

of ony of the obove princ¡ples ond commitments moy [eod to its withdrawol by the Europeon Commission
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